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THE CAT HOLIC RECORD.OCTOBER 6, lete.

7
SHORT INSTRUCTIONS TOR LOW 

MâSSES.
[Delivered by the Rev. James Done, 

boe, rector of the church of 8t. Thomas 
-Aquinas, Brooklyn, N, Y. ]

the commission of the priest, he can 
solemnly baptise and preach the Word 
ctOod when the Bishop has so ordered. 
Ue also sings the Gospel at Solemn 
High Mies.

1 will conclude by quoting the request 
XXXIX Zu o, the deacon, made

holy oklikhs oi rope at. faixtus who was about to he
On laid Sundav we ed t" martyrdom ; “Put me to the trial 

spoke of the lour Minot Orders, Today to 6ee if >ou have chosen a
*<) Me going to speak of the Msior or 0,l“> to whom to confide the
Sacred Orders, the first of whicht. that 'b«. d“P™ation of the blood of the 
of tubdeacon. In the early Cnurcb the ‘ aa,our- 1 ou.olfered sacnlice with- 
ellice cf subdeacon waa very inportant m:nle">r' ,'v‘ll he wh0 took
Aleut the middle of the third century } ? l- w"bI>|F0" m ,lho tny.teiy of the
there wete seven rubdeacons at Romey Prtclcua -p oud refuse to mingle his 
The tubdesccns acted a“ sec,etarie. t0 "‘‘h » Are you r.o? afraid
the Bishopn, Ocensiunaily they were u.a Bl 9t J,our C°UI'*8«> » admired your 
sent on motions ol the veiy highest im e®erI'toer.t may oe blamed 7 It is by 
priante. The management o? the bia‘r‘’“C-Plf'Mher than by their 
Church temporalities was left largely in bat llla',J aud
their hands. In the limes of St. Oregon S, i?”' kave triumphed. Oh, 
they administered Si. Peter's patrimony v* “ ’ sMi^nn^ 6 a of >,;ur
in the provinces, made reports to the î,„“ÎL, , p hlm wbo ba8 bem‘
Pope, and temetimte atumbkd Cciun- veu lhvUb«ywmihiiCvttrîrrnn ordîr.Ü,îlt 
C1;g§ jcu it by te wortbiJy accompanied m

your lust and glorious combat.”

andportant”,ling^mitted h^thTuho” ?.u°hU ^ ?““i “La 8,abd»d °l tb°
something that would £«e Pu "ted|Kn,uud b wou
at once disneüed , „„ , , ,u ‘ ';,rt hed, ai,d oppueltion unkt-o cum-

EB^srn

l,id Hamlot “remember" him,’but thé ahfut another'‘°ThcJram,U«k° ,t“^vl,r® 
ro, ai mg of Ibis is e. clear as that of the Nu i > . / Iht people who -ive at
... familiar injunction to "remember the t .matés'0^x7”ll’toTNV'n'M'lt 
Mitcuelstoivu ” Tne Ghost situ id v men.ni X i 11 , . ' 1 ” a< It"Remember my munie? ‘.ïïlS^Ï nV C/ “ou ‘M ÏH K "

as quickly as possible, as 1 shan't he dug , i , J i1,3' 11

«StiSLiasass £KH=!“-
sttstHaste sesSB-ErF: 
SS3 S EEiBËFE
pdace ol refreshment, light and peace.- «nd evd^a eoodduerL’,/
Warn jour mother an i of J K°cd LltiUer at * jasious

sas ÈEÉPi^Fi
on*» deTilish errand0ln’D* •e.ït.îtptnir'rM " M„

F. L B Catholic warrior finds the brunt of the 1 “ A-Vl'r's Sarsaparilla.
batt e broken by the cover of religious ,'"til--.-i »f this medicine,"

iMtlnC13' ha time to think of my-
WJaSWBBS; Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,
which dot the held of battis _ ’
point where population, arc large.

But lu the country districts, emiil towns 
end entailer villsges, it I» war tutba rpsu 
and proportionately Harder to carry ou!
Hero the little Catholic baud is isolait,d 
and cut eff from the main army. Goan- 
try m, sioue are the outposts of the caui 
Pal,*n r.à d partake of the dau/ers oulpoe:s 
are xisOt-'id to. ^

C it h..lies there are a little company, 
stari ng cut and apa.t by themselr -, 
ni,,*, m, ;a an eaiy target for the fi:e , f tbé 
enemy They have but one officer, whore 
re-p*m bility, though directed to only ,i 
haLoful of eubs.rdlua'.ei, id 
huavier from Lavlug no 
it. It two or threj or

It is Absurd A'Ju.n,K,MX h01' THK "«’RED HEART

sNESSJEESEI
■ŒSBSÿFaxrife

\. . . . . .Lveiopr. n:, *"»"-■'s..,,.V r,a,,e'£;MLt25!
i ,'(ir “iuetf uu appiick.;oa to

For people to pxpvc t a « ure for Iu.li 
1rs* they refrain from

w! at is unwli i!rs<
eafing

ue : but if anything 
>< tile and give tov 
,lsi if is Ayvv's S i 
uls all over the laml 

t, .t:fy f,, the merits of ibis medicine. 
Mrs, Sarah 11

will iOmrpen 
t'« llie <1-,Dear Pt, cle alive o
s tparlUa. Tlim

'•nglis, of L'l:- Kighthnow at re. t. h «null lïosii 
b.siul li.is taken A \
l’,\s|upsia and torpid liver, and lias 
In 1! gi t ;|* |y benviltcil.’'

r s 8nrsana

Term e 
the LueA Confirmed Dyspepfo
t- Hmon,‘H«il,,.|à"J5o,LAf>. l" L'«t

Vocal and Insl nimo.uli' Is , h,U io

.........ssrsvwEEÈSg

«•f 111 Frank U:o m:
. wn that, Hiifi'eri 

f- r year* from Imligeation, be v.a-; 
l:,<f i,|lineed t„ try Ayers Saraapai-il 
mi'i, by lis use, was entirely cured.

Mrs. Joseph Aubin, of High 
Ilulyuhe, Mass,, mifferetl for over 
fv-mi I>ys]»epsia, so that she 
cat substantial fowl, be< 
and was unable to

tiox 301.street, 
a year 

could pot 
unie very x\ < ak, 

care for lier family.
, Il.r 11,0 ni'dieincs presetihvtl hv 

p.iyi-ieian*. nor any nf il.o remedlv. 
gdnrtisnl for ,1,„ ,.liro of n,

S 0,1!u','1. A'i11 f 11 .nnoV 1 y i niiaor,
lockteil in fi,ti town or Sr, 8

s.r„T-,S!rH8B.frR"3B-a
Mother Hm-ïamaf 1 “ ‘lra eUJr™^-

Tht ordination of a tubdeacon is a 
very imposing ceremony. The candi.
date ha» en amice over hi. head. Ile SHAKESPEARE ON PVRGITOHY, 
helmet tbape denotes that henceforward
he must be a warrior Ue is clothed in a great hoîch potch nr i:,,t!TTv.ai. ...... white alb, denoting that he must be CATHO^m iHAnmoN-A KOTE ABncr 
perfectly pure. The cincture with the ghost in‘‘hamlet.’1 
which ho 16 encircled aynabolizee f c Hnman.i nr th. i ^ chaeiity. The tunic on hie left arm ' Buraand ihV-'MomS “Punoh" ln 
denotes joy. In one band he holds a In his interesting and charminalv
lighted taper, m the other a maniple, written book, “Jewels of the .Mna™'me
he one denoting charily, the other indefatigable Mr. Percy Filzgeiald has lh° Cathoilc Weekly Register.

I . , „ .. thiû passage : To win back what w»s bet Is the pre
„ mck eenously, Buys the Bn hop, “Our own grc-at poet who has touched bec: d'jct of cmr watfaie. The “Papal 
v“, be .6 fp >cu are about ,l° lakfl- «[I «kings, anil the Catholic myeleiiee "FT f, wae lk,“, P'^tlcg of the Papal 
l eu are etill tree and can pas. to a see- above all, with an unerring knowledge sl?,ldLard ,n tae nild«t of a hostile nation, 
ular life, but li you receive this order ilirt is almost inspired, has loft the besi ,wL,cb waa ,0,lBed 10 indignation at li„d 
yru cannot change your decision. You ur.d most piteous image of the poor ‘jH Uie hemued.ln Citholic. taking ibe
must forever belong fo God end oeive purgatorial soul and its tuiferin,- („ (;•')'> < Ileitir., ai d dating to become the aggro.
Ilim. 1 ou must ohteive chastity and be And then he gives an extract from the ?us* «int'erto tae Papist wa. thought to 
a'”a7„l Ifa,iy T ,lb“ ministry ol the speech of the Uhost in Uamltt Fie b” K^ncroudy treated if he we,e allowed 
Uiurcb. Tn* re is still time. Reflect * quenüy have I beard this Da »sve(* to eX^8t thi* ude of theme. As to h:s 

II me canriniate decioee lo receive adduced (if a proof that Sliakesneare held Pf aul“in* to taka arms for the recovery 
tins order, he steys forward. X.-v‘i , too Cutbolio doctrine of Purg.iory aud b d 'vta a hrepyek-rous
oid men lake a attpof such awlui im that he meant io exhibit the »„oor 1Ie wc811-*>«-- er, and if hie prison
per : nee. li a; etc atvy places a gulf Ghost” as coming tbecco for awhile a ,1 ,e '*a” ’’:3 « a little bttkr and his
hetwt an the candidate and ihe world, « at cock-crow, reluming thither W a*’ extrc»' ° ex c-r.ded a lit!Io beyond the old 
gu. l which nevt r can be recioaeed. lie with the upheaval ol tt e Reformation aurï u,r,°w limite, that was all he could ix
lal.s prciliate in the sutcluary. The the revival of the ancient learning ol !\cVr!m,tlia Ren,runsBiitleh public lie
l. slcp, pnests and people kneel down Greece and Rome, there t vs in E zi 0<l“bl hdd Intercouteo with his fei’ow 
end atidices pray.rs to the whole rouil beth’e time a muddle of CmUtian tradi P,1'liceri '-'Ld go tj chapel along with ineai, 
o. litf.ven loi h m. I he Bifbop blesses lion and pagan legend suffiuent lo ...p, ,1 be must b>- tabooei from ibe sicicty
teemian<! proceeds with the ordination, vide Shakespeare with the mateiialfci . a‘* relP‘‘°labn persona, he must be
ite metrum-nle which tie eubdeacen creating the Ghost of tir mit t’e ati- - îbut out from ldl rcspomMe positions 
unset the K.’emn ceit bralion of Maas The Gbost magea use ol the ancient be rou»‘ "«vet pollute the ew,.et waters of 
aie handed to him, namely, the cbslice Cathode words “unbouEel’d " "on *r->'*-:»ut s-mplicity wi'b the poison of 
and paten empty, the muets and a bock anealed," and deeoiibta bis murder to ,lB ,Popl.6b P'l'-dples. But lho Catholic 
conta.nmg the hyistles, whilst the Hrmlet thus • fiiL-i which is the sum rf thc-e princlp’ee
Bishop says certain formulas pietcribtd , „v„ , , , is, I lire its divine Author, stmmri
in the Bcntiticsie. When the book ol ‘ JuuSt 1 8 de’ tal ,MI '» »r- It canm-t be Idle ; It is the brain of the
•he Epistles is kandi d lo him the Bishop Wltli at. my Imperfections on my head " Church, which must always be at w -ik

li„“R<,i'cive ,be b0“k 01 !be Ephtle"’ a1e° he iniorms his son how he is bound glT!. U/ccPe it must spread! 
i nd have the power of leading them in now ue is noun a R-movc the dam, and the tirer, no loi ir»r
the Church of God both for the living -Tm Uie fmn crijLfa5t.in.fl,re* , Confined, will oveifl w anl ca'iy all he
at d the deed, in the name of the Falhei nature crlmei’' dou,, ln my d«S'- « fort It. ° 06
snd of the Son and of the Holy Ghost. A,c bHrm “nd ftrged away. Thus it h.e been with what Prjteitauie
A Tb«’f„rrim„. »i wn .n uo But though this is consistent with a ®al* The bariieis which tbut it

1 , " cubdcscOB j part o, the true uucUiue of Purcafonal iP KaTe ^een icdcvcd &iuù ils fertilizing
exeruees are those with which you aie sutleiing, yet the Ghost himself is rallvr U,,.ud] 18 oveilhwlng 'he laud. Fill up the 
hmihar by eetmg him assist et -Solemn a •'goblin damned” then a «epi.H of cbltk ^ cievice, bairicade the donr end 
H gh Mass. The obligations be con healtb,'' for the souls in Purgatory aie "ludow> becP "P cams of rubbish i All 
tracte are perpetual chastity, the daily joyfully Buffering as being sure olbfaven t0 E0 purp0''8 ! the lldl;d will 
recitation of the Divine Office, and con- at the end ; and moat certainly no 930ne‘ (I 
i0Tslty ™ dretB 10 the dioceeean rule. m Purgatory, even if permitted to revisit 

The (Ihce of the deacon, which ranks “tbe glimpses of the moon”—and some 
ecccrd ernerg the fancied Ordere, is souls (as I lemember reading in a Saint’s 
meaily indicated in tte exhoua'.ion Mile, though 1 cannot just now give ebau 
addressed lo them by the Bishoyi on the ter and verse for my nuthoiitv) sufle/L 
occasion of Iheir ordmalion : “As you portion of their Purgatory after death in 
are about to be- promoted to the Sacred a particular spot on earth—ro soul in 
Order of the Deaocnate, r-fleet maturely Purgatory could possibly cherish a 
on the eminent d.gnity m .he Church thought of revenge, nor be permUted to 
you tspue io. for it is lho < ffice ol the return to earth in cider to incite am 
eteaccin to anist at the altar, to baptize, one to commit murder. And this be it 
afd topre6cbl tbc. 0:d kvw, God remembered, is the eo'e object of the 
chose the tribe ol L( VI, in order to con Gboet appearing to Uamlet. Hesays-' 
tide to ltthe guardianship of the Taber- “f1,
nacle erd il.o racred miuistiy ol Hie Avenge m> foul ami most uunatuial 
worship. The dignity with which He ' , °
tcnoicd it was so great tl.at nobody I 1,6 SOff on, perfectly alive lo U e 
eeulil peifcim these stored functions I beln0UF,ni‘‘iS o! murd^r in the abstract 
unii sa he belonged to that tribe, which Murder most foul as lu the best it is 
merited lo be called the Tube of the But ,bls mc6t r°ul' strange and unuatural 
Ix^rd on account of its mivileco Tt , ,,
from this tribe that you have rôc-ived u«V. i‘e ,0r ,lhe expreaa 1-urpoao ol
LevuJe» *’Sn,e ,Bd 'he 'U,:C,,0r:s of

tae Old Law because the! cffice „“ a o MS7 > N°’ bM ,UhoEt c™’« from 
serve .be high nient. It ,s given m the m ben icem™ 1 T' be 18 ”«‘hi=g like 
deaconsof U-e New Dispensa lion because i-hnk bi! ff £b 6t Ks Ie «be meiun-
because iheir r ffice is to serve-tbe nr est ftim1 itF Oo.ar^ who, emerging
snd Bishop, The deacon is the iiichoci I ‘°m the aame lernle headquarters, 
in rank ol el! those who eeive Ihe miek Fiï?,T<Trlb,Te f}° Brut,,a “s “his evil 
As tbe Lévites were chosen by God for inln’i and soiemnly warns his aesassin 
the ministry of the altar, so in the New '‘:at tl^:lrLe'xt™<‘ellrgW‘H beatPhilippi,
Law, I he effaçons Hie chosen foratimila" Rruhis1™»1!.8 l"h eh"16 t0 h‘^’ ”0t be to 
purpose. They are prepared for their Aod, by the way, this brief but
duties by tbe reception of the sacrement 18 8 far yrau'ier concep
ot Holy Orders. The ordination of a I tnü tbe]c0™mun'ca,lvp’ loqiiKcioue, 
deacon has all the essentials of a sacra HamlL1™°7e.k“'f ubfor6lvln8 gbost of 
ment. There is a eensibîj ,i™^ "r SïïmX Ha™let’a father is
deacons are ordained, and have 8alwavs i™ Ï ° n”6 'i*16 Bant* « brother in 
been ordained, by the same eensibffi if,»’ !i°i?Ee Dona,‘' wbo> sutlering among 
sign with which tbe ecven first deacons ttonouBi “tte:rs no words of ven
mentioned in the Acts of the Anostles aMal°8t the cooks who had
were ordained, namely, the imposition The Hhiuïïs n °f ihe9°urma”d
of hands. This sensible eig™Wfers n on. Z îi? Hk8elet 8 f;tber ia a malev- 
grace. The Fathers ol the Ohureh di 0 ent 8P rlt. he suited Bnakespeare’s 
St. John Chrysostom St junk' PurPP®fs acd pleased a contemporary St. Jerome, and1 m,n“otbers beside,; ^ ‘SsT’, ,wbich quite
several Councils, and Che form used in .J, ,8, 7 ll bebeved on any sub 
conferring the sacrament, according to d,!tely^fteï deaV neftheVh0^ 
various mes and rituals, show that grace nr ltnil nn, ,.n!i ’ U1btr b?d en°ugh

w&ïîijsîçîœ r» ‘‘t "2
SrrAa; SSjFJsyyaeperson, congruous help is g-'ven for the .n 7rfeek Dagedj'1 lban wlth those ol a 
exercise ol that power » St Augustine t fE0m Purgatory in a play where the 
St. Ambrose, and st I dmmat'‘ F»*”*, aa "« see from tbe
dtaconship next to the nriesilinnH 8n^ maiJnedj,rltee at llphelia’s grave, are 
Episcopate in importance The latter Erofe8.sodly Christian. The rouis in 
saint says : "Levives presentthe nhlt £*!?ry-are , ™ a state of grace," as 
lions on the altar, arrange the Table nf tu Ldb®rme °f Genoa writes, "knowing 
the Lord, and open the Ark of the Testai th<> .trutb- and kbowlng therefore how 
ment. These ministers should not be lreT,°US 18 ady. ob6‘acle wbich binders
fffiftSit ?etruC=hhaaîil„B„ha°t F

ffltSgZ:
the eX«eIcal signTin theTjinltffin IT** ,!? ,A°m

inrtm“onÔfCbnstgraCe,lt must be an thing touchingly expr^eive^n the^mm

Communion under^ho^km8^ i^re® °J reff!Haiu”\l.ia » «>liel of a cool

?Ste?beQ»st8 
ssAs ‘r«.’“r=v? F ss?x*sssi,stecan give th« ,-ia/inm ti the H °imitrhe dunng tbe few moments allowed tor 
priest is at Lnd k, m Vymg ’ eor-veraat|on withl.i, eon, whichhevery ‘ 8t hand‘ ln the abEeDcf- °r by naturally protracts as much as possible;

commeuvpil tl.c 
” Three 

she writes,CATHOLIC OUTPOSTS IN ENGLAND.

SIlSliPES
SSESsFbS^S
Ing grovel, gHnl?i“' dm?riaMl<>11‘lvo' '"«bill-
™>'»leui 111 Hum Tbs
Off lilies,I,: .... - I ievrr-v 1 ranch •he I'-ie,,uli,i-=. i-im,r,v " .h”mFX7

• - .. i.i... .. " 'f 1 "r furtber iiarll

at every pRRrAitKD nv
Dr. J. c. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass. 
i‘rkv C-l ; «lx buttles, $5. Worth a buttle.

Catarrh

jpK
||MWHAYFEV£|j|| ^

ELY’s

may-fev £ :i c mm 3 4 im

loll will

Time, 
pain, 
Tronlile,

and will citric
urn Huvi-.uiou.

\ StUMPHO4 Ont -1 <’<»LLK(
the CfURHi. 
ms .hdvd-Rl

Non !
rende i aid Per

t’r.NJH o'CiflB]iCt r to ' ,;vti 
,, . . P from ihe ratki,

whether hy death or d, parture lo o’iici 
posta, or, worn slid, by desertion. V e «*v,a T kr,uîï felt In the big (own, if
a fan ih goes av.»y, the low Is alrnoi t iai 
perceptible, unless the ciicumstances are 
HXcypti L-al, In the country mission, the

p‘, 0,il! family is a dLa-ter «hah n 
may take veiy lung to rnn|r. jt nuou, 
a whole bench empty iu the already tiny 
longrigation. Iv means a sensible de 
cn-asi iu the school aUeudence; ai.d if the 
family Is well to do, it mean- a cutting 
< If of n ine of tbe icarty resources, avd a 
UoT^ COlnudl y^Pathy and coopéra.

_ _ _ _  'IBrotrsfltengi.
I 'v.'of1 ,l; 'Ul1, barris,, >
'.......: » ■ 55 promt

-

k«ltaICI- • > >'tiler*
'• ütitMl tO.A v irM -lo it apjiiu

HLY UltUl HivIlH, ft,
•1 into t ilth nostril mid ia ugrt 

•" lay r.i'iil, registered, 60
K’lAM

’ v

ffv y ^
B A JM A Mfia. i ! Ec3% SsrSStsih^-SS

sÿSwl V^-4,ffV'| N£W FALL WOOLENS.

4 ; " X'FÉS

mSKBSFît. . . .’■■rump»,,,........

ll

Silk Dictées and New Boimels.
• I haven’t had a silk dreis since I 

married, nor a new bonr.oi.for three 
sons,” complains Mrs C V. It. 
declares she is bound to have a new 
bonnet if she has to work for it herself, 
lins is true gr.t, but many ladies who 
would gladly work ha-d to attain a 
deurea object, are uns hie tn ,ffi 60 
hreauee they ere almost constantly 
ilU-cted with diseases peculiar to their 
sex. Dragging down pains, displace 
rnents, leuccrrhes, aud other utfnna 
< laordere, aro Hie bane of many wniQPQ*., 
fives ; but Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescrip" 
lion will cure when all other comp,muds 

, • ^ le l^e unJy medicine for wom°n 
;0,d l)y druggists, under a positive r/varanlre 
from tbe manufaciurery, mat it will vive 
eatjefaction in every case, or money will 
he refunded. Tins guarantee bus been 
printed ou the bottJe-wrapper, aud fait a
fully carried out for many yea*8,

"•KSttiS... Sj would thev ^îifS i’.Hiot. of I’ontypaol, Out ,
hvve deemed it impossible fba P.iuerv "riteB—‘My brother and I were loth taken 
should over lea- ils he ad in England again !’,u,Ub,f 8CV0re a,taclt of diarrle. ,, having 
Chzpels there might he here aid tber”- tn rled °ther remedies, we tried Dr. Few- 
out of-the-way streets and u sws or n -"7 Eltral?t ?f Xï'ki BtmwkTry, which 
the houses of some old families, or ’lu far" 7- ,m,7dlaty ^ 
off lorkshiie or Lwic.eahlre; but a. f , l,'rKI' ' E1Bs ok Sit iikiiino. persons who
cathedrals and convents, toiue.d bit-honp nflmL vam y bon/i,lt remedial itt-lp from
and abbots colleges and echooff nri -Hier aomcea, lav,, obtained Ilia long, 
byteriee and prioiise convemiZo,1^ v 7 , ,reU,e.f fro"‘ N-rthrop A Lyman’a
theroukindfii kfd‘" i
father would ,p’Wb/’ 8rpat great grand. Dyepepida, renews activity of the Bowels 

would have thought you mud for a,ld Liver, ri-licveis maladies iucidout to 
wou°d h£fe8thDf ,Uoh Foaeihilities, and *he. «entier sex, and builds up fai|m„
aesertil “PU yOUUP,Withtheao,rmn i f “7 Htrell«fl‘- «ives purity to the 
assertion : -Popery la dead, eir; mark 1,luod* aud loue to the whole system.
™L,"^I0pery “ dead*" But great A Plain statement.
no Biloxi , hi.ph8 nfB f°r •here is All poisonous waste, and worn ont matter
living nr nèi.8, a8k end P°p6r1'* 1118 a °',kLI to b8caI’“ l™m the system t “rough
out whfèh oP whlch caimot be snuffed • *? secretions of the bowels, kieneys and 
mav hZ .nl TU flicker aCd die i jt , e™' .,B* B Ji cle,t"Be8' «pcua and rogu 
butfthat does^noï mean nZ^Zt' ^"ataral °Utl6t8 '°r “le ™moY“' 

!5S/»h g PaPa thought so. Poor , ?X°11,19 Cause Much Sickness among 
i. j .Be u™0'1” of dealb "0 regret, dlddrea. Freeman’s Worm Powders pre.
IS recorded to have said to his fellow! Yenf tbis, and make the child bright and
sufferer at the stake : "We shall this day
ÈnoLédCh aIeandl<‘’ b> God’s grace, in Nevbb Allow the bowels to remain con- 
nnt8u “ nri i. lrUBt 6bal1 never be put "uPated lest tenons evil ensue. National 
out. Whether he and Ridley were F"8 arü "nanrpatstd as a remedy for con- 
honest in their Protestantism, as Cran- 8tlPa^10Ui

tain, that a candle which was lighted "l0.ca of Hu"™ Furnish-

S.t.Tir.ïïLïS SSSt-SEHsS 
S«§s|?SSSS£
whether it will die a natural death ia un- t5oth« iXmdiOW V0168 and Oornices. on 
certain, for what with Papists blowing at olïîmVYn” l/mVy h„'V
it from one etde, and Ritualists from the pj£2Larll,?le 8Uil*b,e r-’r house riirnlsblng 
other, it is likely to get puffed out before 1 *Ud eXarxfD£ b£,ore P»rohaalng.
whlc-h°Cket '’h/But the B«ht 121 Dundae street and 136 CarlPn^stree't""
Th. vv u’8 klndled by Light of 
m!nV!hlld Ta ”° more be Mown out by 
man than the sun cm; and though i 
cloud may hide Its brightness for a time, 
and cause Ignorant persons to imagine it D 
blotted out forever, yet It will burst forth 
in all its splendor snd warmth again, and 
give light and gladness to the land.

The spresd of Catholicism is of course 
most apparent ln the towns. There Is 
L-ndon lesser and greater, with over one 
hundred churches, besides numbers of 
convents and schools. Hammersmith,
with its approaches and fringes, I» a nest 
of Catholic institutions. There 1, Liver
poo), with its twenty-four churches, be 
«Ides convents and schools; Liverpool, of 
which a Vail Mall correspondent this week 
wri es the U man Catholic churches alone 
contain any real number of the very poor ”
Manchester, with its twenty, two church, „
Salford with nine, Pre-ton with
seven, and so ou. Toe faithful
are strong, and can hold their

waa
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, . . penetrate
later end carry off thia and tbat 

of your treasuree and bear them whither 
) ou would not. It ia no use crying No 
I opery ! now. It is too late for that You 
cannot help having it ; here it is in your 
midst, and you cannot get rid of it. 
1 opery Is as much part and parcel of Eog- 
land » every day life now as any ol the 
other numerous boons which were un 
known to our fathers seventy years ago. 
They, poor things, would never have 
behevea it hsd you not told them of the 
possibility of re-rchiug E linburgh from 
London In eight hours, or that for six 
pence the city man at his, ffice could esnd
HnW'pl Hrd6r di'\cer 8t lhe Orend

WS£?ifiîh aitl,c*downto
efiorwaids. Yet these 
occurrences in oar tim i
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Clorlcül and Dreai Hulls a Special Feature.

HARRY LENOX,
Merrlmnt Tailor,

RlvtimouU and Carling His.

TUI- KLM ED Y FOR CURING
CONSUMPTION, COUGHS, COLDS, Cor.

ASTHMA, CROUP,
All Diseases of the Throat, Lungs and 

Pulmonary Organs.
CAS METERS.

fo*l!r'™Tls7\,U\2eLmgam,facK,lKht'' "Cnd
JOMT-J- y_ MOOR >.; 

Dominion M.Ur Works, las Wortley*Boeâ 
London, Ontario ’

CONSUMPTION HAS BEEN OÜRED
Wlh ii uthvr Hcnii ii 

Ilpcnmmrmlcil hy |‘n\-

: BUILDERS’___ hardware.

Harh"wi|'t! an,|<ljil8^£l‘.j ; «"’••'»« l-rlees.
ton!”piVera;VirlKi,A,.”pe,"pfade^lr"',';’d Hot-

JVX.S. HiiiD eSc
118 DunduH Htronl. London.

A3 AN EXPECTORANT it
11 m hn, HA'.i MO EQUAL

It contains no OPIUM in any form.

\M' $1 Ik) PF.it Hotti.i:
DAVJ3 & LAWRENCE CO. (Limited),

iii-nvrnt Arivnis. .’f o.Y / /;/ t j

Y

f-' th. Mn.t I), U

Fin.

oo_
THF DOMINION

“ "”*Lll!£S:5S‘"~to«v

SSS*w
wo h..veg S.ClTl,l'oobV,r|n,,;,,,,r n" l'en,,
make l«.n. a, „ V.-v ,™ " V,'." to
the xx'&TsA éïïr'TP® i?
to pay haclr a p ,’rMon o'? ini 71 '-orrower

ibe'\7üti\TB" b” «M

:Wm±

ïy Le

pertonaljy or
I

(liquid.)
11/, ,X r./r. — 7'h it favorite mrilirins is jwt 

iii in in-ill bottles Imhli-nrf three ounces 
en: h, v-i/h tlo t’tov'n in the ainsi
and the mm of 11 inventor, S. K. lJavip.
/v'o i'll nth nrross the fire of the label. 
Virtirc of i ni //niions, refine \,ll substi'. 
lulcs, and yon will not hr rlisappoinhd.

Ik •« the demend le eo eo-ro,
Ih- .sMde.ird Lassie (’ig.rf ,vhv ff/ 
k,:.irr,Xhi-ie any other Brand tVyhy » 
Itolhor oXsrr» hicoming stock #■
tho .elves î N^le H thaï anÜro, HigbUwi 
Le-i/,0 (.,-Ul e\r»)yh The reply 2
not, far to seek. ^><roancfaetn... s, B
M- oir A- Co LyZUnSXve by atralgkl 
dor.hog won thyCni.dnnc^Xehe trade,.3 
the publiciwf rest aasarrad tSiti the coni, 
do.-oa wij/hot hn abused. UieJi-vhlaJ 
Lassie^e, fram t|)a flnell yP y
"’IX-io. and is ceruinlr th. boil f;,« XJ 
X*>r made in Camui*.

ua».

fjampbcll’s [jetliarlic [jornpoiiM 
Cnrcs Rliroiiic I lOastipatian, 

fjoslivcncss, anil all fjoppiaints
SMITH BROS.

Plumbers, Ga$ and Steam fitter!
arising from n disonlf-rpit stntv of the J,iV(.r 
Ktomach ami Rowels, such ns 
Dyspepsia or InriigosHon. IliinnR 
AfToetions, Headaohi^ Heartburn. 
Acidity of the Stomach, ithemnnlism. 
Loss of Appetite, Grave 1, JJervous 
Debility, Nausea, or Vomit i n g, &o„ &c. 

Price 25 Cento per Hottlo.
PREPARED ONLY BY

3AVIS It LAWRENCE CO. (Limite!),
Montreal.

HAY*: KFllOIKh
To their New Pre ml for 172 KINU HT It K FT 

one dooi eustof Hlehmond st. e 
Telephone No. 638.

CATARRH IN NEW ENGLAND, 
Fly’s Cream Ilalm.

1 l‘l’”ae highly of lt.-Ueo.A- Hill Druggist, Hprlngllelu. Mass. 
=.,iP,ell?ve B.,y'8 Ur"a,n “‘l'n l« the I,est 
article fore itarrh ever offered the nubile
«a"S!Klïr»X* -Ho’h

«SOLEB
BREADMAKER’S YEAST.

MLHtLLr & LUMPMU 
WCSI TROY, N. Y., BULLS

•Hvonthly known t„ the ntihlic ninre
-’Vh. ( •Inireli. t'Impel, Srlnxil. l ire Alarm

-‘ i 1 otlivr Ik !•., iilso, ("UiiuL-H umt JYaig,

rrrrr*1 made nf n,i; Yr.-ist
ÇilJJigil *''' ' I*"'' at Om.uiu

& \v <>'*
Q tijl'l ' IV III. (I it Mil,- is -, 
k U 1 or 11 - ' (I by tin in.

xv ® AI

...... 11*'Ifaa^f. . !-

■ih or the best, photos na le In the city ko to 
hny Buoh-, 281 Du'idas Ktreet,. Cull «nu ex- 
amlne our gioek of framcR and p-iapartonta, 
Lin la’est Hiyies and ffribgL assortment lu 
lue city. Children's pictures a specially.

TITS: All Fits stopped free by Dr. Kline'sQrt at Nurve IteHto'er. No kuh after ;lm d ty * m , m rv,,i
0^,8rB,SSSVM.*8iSS:.......- «• »wt

v.diili- f,
HcSIuinc l$tdl Foundry.

usri’gjfc

^'l. II. H. Mt ntion thiff " r.

PRIC. FIVE CENTS.
iilet'irTr'UyT->lwTTeiriTKuVii-, a

SiilDhur Sulliio HatligTVfpMf WANT i'll io sell Life aud Poems of 
, * « oi111 Lot* XTII. -\ wonde rful Book. 

Ludorsed by the Archbishop and leading 
»ûfritî.y Church. Big money to ener-I S2:lmi5vaa8ere. — Pbifu’s Puul Co., Toronto, Out. ;//.<& ,,w t

BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY.
ffll:,;-'."-;;:. v.. bl1 :v

AuL ^VAhltXNTkL), Cat a lii-.'. u* epi.t Fes
VANDUZEN & Tif T Cincinn.t.,a

CURE OF ALL NERVOUS DISEASES,
J. O. WILfiON, LLECTROrATHIBT.

820 Dundaa Street
1 SlIZNG
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